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A brief overview of thehistoricalsignificanceof the work of W Edwards
Deming, one of the originatorsof TotalOualityManagement(TOM), is
provided. The essence of theDemingphilosophy is thatqualitymust be
thepre-eminent considerationin any strategyaimedat long-term
success. Withinthiscontext,the idea of whatconstitutestruequalityin
higher education is discussed followedby an explanationof how Deming's
famous '14points' are as applicableto colleges and universitiesas they
are to business and industry.The author then explainshow the '14points'
can be used as a frameworkfor ensuring quality,customersatisfaction
and greater accountabilitywithinthe collegiateenvironment.
The author is Associate Professor in theDepartment of Educational Leadership,
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And whereascompetitionhasbeenafactof life in
thebusinessarenasincetimeimmemorial,many
collegesanduniversities,especiallypublicinstitutions,























thegoals,methods,andprioritiesin pursuingit. It all












































































































































In today'smarket,it is neveradvisabletoreachthe
conclusionthataparticularinstitutionis 'goodenough'.
Continuousimprovementmustbeatoppriorityonall
fronts - froQ}theblackboard to thebalance sheet.The




































































































































































Just like theircounterpartsin businessandindustry,
highereducationprofessionalstandtobenefit
substantiallyfromtheadoptionof Deming'sideas.




































1W.EdwardsDeming,Quality, Productivity, and Competitive
Position, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge,
MA, 1982.
2See op cit, Ref 1; and W. Edwards Deming, Out of the Crisis,
2nd ed, Massachusetts Instituteof Technology, Cambridge, MA,
1986.
3For a more thorough explanation of Deming's 14 points, see
Mary Walton, The Deming Management Method, Putnam, New
York, 1986.
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